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Date of Flooding: 23/12/2020
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Historic Flooding: None Recorded
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Section 19 Flood  Investig a tion Report: Thu rleig h 
The Rob ins Folly a rea  in the pa rish of Thu rleig h su ffered  flood ing  in Decem ber 2020. Und er the Flood  a nd  Wa ter Ma na g em ent Act 2010, Bed ford  Borou g h Cou ncil a s
the Lea d  Loca l Flood  Au thority (LLFA) ha s the d u ty to investig a te the flood  event. The scope of this flood  investig a tion is to id entify the sou rce, ca u se a nd  im pa ct of
flood ing  from  a va ila b le inform a tion; id entify a ctions com pleted  by releva nt Risk Ma na g em ent Au thorities (RMAs) in response to the flood  event; a nd  consid er a ctions
to better u nd ersta nd  a nd  m a na g e the risk of flood ing  in the a ffected  a rea .
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Rainfall and River Data Interpretation
The g ra ph id entifies tha t the m a in ra infa ll event a t the nea rest ra infa ll g a u g e to Thu rleig h occu rred  between 08:00 on Decem ber 23rd  a nd  04:00 on Decem ber 24th.
The tota l ra infa ll volu m e is record ed  a s 34.7m m  with a  pea k ra infa ll intensity of 8m m /hou r. This sing le event sa w m ore tha n ha lf of the 55m m  of ra infa ll which is
expected  for the whole m onth of Decem ber on a vera g e.
There is a d itch which ru ns a long sid e Robins Folly a nd  d ischa rg es into the Ravensd en Brook fu rther d ownstrea m . The Ravensd en Brook d ischa rg es into the River
Grea t Ou se a pproxim a tely 7km  to the sou th of Rob ins Folly a t Bed ford . The nea rest g a u g e in the River Grea t Ou se to Thu rleig h is loca ted  a t Sha rnb rook. Althou g h
Sha rnb rook is sig nifica ntly u pstrea m  of where the Thu rleig h river system  m eets the River Grea t Ou se, the river levels a t Sha rnb rook a re shown on the g ra ph to
provid e context.
The g ra ph shows tha t the river levels were eleva ted  a b ove the ‘typica l hig h river level’ from  15:00 on Decem ber 23rd  a nd  sta yed  a b ove this level u ntil beyond
Decem ber 26th. The ‘typica l hig h river level’ a t the Sha rnb rook g a u g e sta tion is id entified  a s 38.2m  Ab ove Ord na nce Da tu m  (AOD). River levels a b ove this a re only
expected  to be record ed  5% of the tim e. The 1998 pea k flood  level is inclu d ed , which wa s record ed  a s 39.5m  AOD, a nd  the g ra ph shows tha t the Decem ber 2020
river levels rea ched  the 1998 level a t 7:00 on Decem ber 25th.

Sha rnb rook
5.2 km
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 Section 19 Flood Investigation Report: Thurleigh

SOURCE OF FLOODING: Surface Water

FLOOD EVENT & CAUSE

One residential property reported internal flooding on December 23rd, with flood depths up to approximately 250mm across the ground
floor.

There is a drainage ditch which runs alongside both sides of Robins Folly road from north to south. The ditch is culverted beneath the
road to the north of the affected property (see map annotation) before continuing on both sides of the road. The eastern ditch is culverted
again beneath properties (see map annotation). The ditches then discharge into Ravensden Brook further south. The ditches convey
surface water runoff from a catchment area of approximately 100ha1. It was reported that floodwater was flowing towards the affected
property from the north along the road, and that water was backing up at the first culvert onto the adjacent track (see map annotation).
The Fire Service attended on December 23rd to pump water from the eastern ditch to the western ditch to try to divert floodwater away
from the affected property. It was reported that the western ditch had spare capacity whilst the eastern ditch was overtopping and backing
up at both culvert constriction points.

The Environment Agency Flood Risk from Surface Water mapping2 identifies flooding along the ditch, the road, and adjacent properties.
The affected property is located immediately adjacent to an area identified as at ‘high’ risk of surface water flooding, which means that
the chance of flooding is greater than 3.3% in any given year.

December 2020 was a very wet month with an average rainfall of 108mm across East Anglia, which is 95% higher than the December
average3. The three months leading up to December also saw higher than average rainfall such that by December 23rd the ground was
already saturated. This, combined with the rainfall recorded during the dates in question, meant that surface water was less able to infiltrate
into the ground and more likely to form overland flood flow routes and run off into the Robins Folly ditches. In conclusion, it is thought that
heavy rainfall and saturated ground conditions contributed to the ditch exceeding its capacity, in particular at the points where it is
constricted by culvert capacity. Any maintenance issues with the ditches would have exacerbated the flooding experienced. In addition,
the high levels in the River Great Ouse could have prevented the Ravensden Brook from discharging freely, potentially raising water levels
upstream and exacerbating the flooding experienced.

FLOOD WARNINGS & IMMEDIATE RESPONSE

 23/12/2020: Lead Local Flood Authority (LLFA) monitored/assessed locations based on conditions and forecast predicted.
 23/12/2020 12:56, 14:35: Fire service diverted water across roadway using a major pump and provided flooding advice to resident.
 24/12/2020 daytime: LLFA officers visited those which flooded on December 23rd to gain information on the damage caused and offer

assistance.
 25/12/2020 14:30: Flooding experienced in the wider area declared a major incident by Bedford Borough Council.
 28/12/2020: LLFA, Bedford Flood Response Team, and volunteers from the Council visited properties to carry out impact

assessment to help with recovery and clean up.

ACTIONS

Timescale Action Responsible Party

Complete Investigate the ditch on both sides of Robins Folly road and undertake maintenance to
maximise the capacity. This has already been completed by a resident.

Riparian Owner

Ongoing Investigate the capacity of the existing culvert structures beneath Robins Folly road to identify
the possibility for improvement works to the local drainage. A Capital Scheme is underway to
look at the potential benefits of an additional pipe beneath the road next to the existing culvert
and/or constructing a pipe from north to south following the alignment of the road to provide
additional capacity.

Lead Local Flood
Authority / Bedford
Highways

Medium term
(6-12 months)

Undertake a capacity assessment of the Robins Folly ditches to understand the potential
benefits of upsizing.

Lead Local Flood
Authority

Medium term
(6-12 months)

Liaise with landowners to ensure the Robins Folly ditches are maintained along the entire
length of the road including land drainage in the fields located in the upstream catchment
areas to the north, setting a suitable inspection and maintenance regime as necessary.

Lead Local Flood
Authority

ORIGINATED: Nora Balboni CEng C.WEM MCIWEM, Senior Engineer, 21/07/2021
CHECKED/VERIFIED: Matt Tandy C.WEM MCIWEM MInstLM, Principal Engineer, 23/07/2021

1 Flood Estimation Handbook (FEH) web service, https://fehweb.ceh.ac.uk/ [accessed June 2021].
2 Environment Agency Flood Risk from Surface Water map, https://flood-warning-information.service.gov.uk/, [accessed June 2021].
3 Environment Agency, December 2020 Flooding Great Ouse Catchment Summary.
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